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Fig. S1. Structural sequence alignment among BalTS, farnesyl diphosphate synthase from avian (AvFPPs, a prenyltransferase), 23 pentalenene synthase from Streptomyces exfoliates (SePENTs, a Class I terpene synthase). 24 Cartoon over the sequences show helix names for each structure. Small red and blue closed circles represent the helix kink on BalTS and SePENTs, respectively. Residues (potentially) involved in the binding of pyrophosphate part of the ligands are highlighted in red font with yellow background.
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Supporting Figure S1 . Oligomer state analysis of BalTS by size-exclusion chromatography. Gray lines represent the peaks for marker proteins, whereas thick black line shows that for BalTS. The estimated molecular size of BalTS is 89,000 Da, which is very close to twice the calculated molecular size of a BalTS subunit (43,189 Da). The estimated oligomeric state suggests that the two subunit in an asymmetric unit of the crystal is the physiological dimer. S N E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Distribution on conserved residues on BsuTS structure shown by Cartoon (b) and Surface (c) models. The BsuTS structure was constructed by homology modelling using swiss-model server. 20 Yellow and green residues are identical and similar residues as presented in panel (a) . Dark gray molecule is the other molecule of the dimer. Note that no information is available regarding the oligomeric state of BsuTS. (d) Assumption of the ligand binding on BsuTS. The model is constructed as Fig. 3d with the homology modelling structure of BsuTS. Selinadiene synthase from S. pristinaespiralis bound with the ligand-analogue molecule (PDB: 4OKM, white) 7 is superposed on the BsuTS structure. NSE/DTE and DDxx(D,E) motifs on selinadiene synthase, and the six characteristic aspartates of BsuTS are represented. Gray spheres represent the Mg 2+ cation found between the pyrophosphate part of the ligand-analogue and selinadiene synthase. 
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